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Worship  

Service Songs 
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Chorus 
Come now is the time to worship 

Come now is the time  
to give your heart 

Come just as you are to worship 
Come just as you are  

before your God 
Come 

 

Verse 1 
One day every tongue 

Will confess You are God 
One day every knee will bow 

Still the greatest  
treasure remains 

For those who gladly  
choose You now 

 

Verse 2 
Willingly we choose  
to surrender our lives 

Willingly our knees will bow 
With all our heart soul  

mind and strength 
We gladly choose You now 

Come come just as you are come 
come 
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Grayson Chaffee 

Grayson loves God! He 
loves to laugh and play 
at the lake! He loves 
good food and can’t 
wait to enjoy the 
heavenly food at God’s 
banqueting table! 

Grayson’s favorite Bible 
verse is “Have not I 
commanded you? Be 
strong and courageous. 
Do not be afraid; do not 
be discouraged, for the 
Lord your God will be 

 with you wherever you 
 go.” Joshua 1:9 (NIV) 

Jackson Christopher Baumbach was 
born in Santa Rosa, California on April 
1st, 2008 to Chris and Kimberly 
Baumbach. Jackson is in the 6th grade at 
Paradise Adventist Elementary.  

He enjoys playing games, playing jokes 
and surprising people! Jackson also 
enjoys catching lizards and snakes, 
backpacking, eating ramen, and 
spending time with friends.  Jackson is 
excited to be baptized!  He loves Jesus 
and wants to give his heart to Him.  
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Keaton Horning 

Keaton Thomas Horning was born in 
Madisonville, TN to Devon & Dawn 
Horning on April 15, 2008. He is in 
the 7th grade at Paradise Adventist 
Elementary. Over the past year 
Keaton,  along with a group of 
friends, studied the Bible with Pastor 
Garrison. Keaton enjoyed those times 
a lot and will miss them! He loves 
Jesus and wants to make a public 
commitment by being baptized. His 
favorite Bible verse is John 3:16: 
“For God so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in Him should not 
perish but have everlasting 
life.” (NKJV) 

Keaton’s interests are: playing games 
and spending time with friends– 
especially if it’s dirt biking on 

mountain trails, listening to music, work on computers, and reading books.  

Benjamin Seaton 

Benjamin Seaton is the son of Dale 
and Jennifer Seaton and is in 8th 
grade at Paradise Adventist 
Elementary. Benjamin started 
studying with Pastor Garrison 
because it was important to him 
and he wanted to have a personal 
relationship with God. As his 
parents, we were not even aware 
that he was in a Bible study until 
several months in. 

Benjamin wears his heart on his 
sleeve and feels very deeply— his 
own feelings as well as the feelings 
of those around him. 

He loves to help others and to volunteer. He is frequently frustrated 
when we are too busy to take him to an event he wants to help with  
i.e. someone’s moving day or Maranatha’s Shed Project. He also 
leaps at the chance to spend his money on something that will make 
someone happy. 
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Jordan Vance 

Jordan was born to Jason and Jacquie 
Vance on October 1st, 2005 and is a 
student at Paradise Adventist 
Academy. He has just started his 
Freshman year.  Jordan is excited to 
be baptized.  He desires to show 
people that he is committed to a 
relationship with Jesus and that he 
wants to follow Him forever.  He 
looks forward to joining Jesus in 
heaven and plans on exploring the 
universe, galaxies and planets and 
stuff.  His favorite Bible verse is 
Joshua 24:15: “Choose you this day 
whom you will serve…but as for me 
and my house, we will serve the 
Lord.” (KJV) 

Ben Villavicencio

Ben was born August 1, 2007 in 
Charlotte, NC. He has always been 
easy going and loves spending time 
with friends the most. He is 
currently in his 8th grade year at 
PAE and enjoying Mr. Vixie’s 
class! His interests are: reading, 
video games, 49ers, and long walks 
on the beach.  

Getting baptized for Ben means 
giving his life to God and devoting 
himself to Him. Ben’s favorite Bible 
verse is: “Do not worry about your 
life, what you will eat or drink; or 
about your body, what you will 
wear. Is not life more than food, and 
the body more than clothes?” 

 Matthew 6:25 (NIV) 
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Church Life… 
 

 

 
 

PAE Job Opening  

PAE is looking for someone to manage After School Care on regularly scheduled 

school days Monday through Thursday from dismissal until 5:30 pm, and on 
Fridays from dismissal until 5:00 pm. Please contact Dave Vixie for further 

information (530.864.5065).   

https://paradiseadventist.zoom.us/j/97168844409?pwd=WVVGMjBkQmk0V28xSkhYT28vcUtTQT09
AdventistBookCenter.com/spiritofprophecy
AdventistBookCenter.com/spiritofprophecy
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Many of our Elders will be contributing to the visitation responsibilities  
on behalf of our Pastoral Staff. In case of emergency this weekend,  

please call the Elder-On-Call: 
Dottie Chinnock (530.518.1285)  

 
 

Church Life...
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ySBCi8PQ4vU4rCUzu7XLoxLr3Y4o-wwK3YhhyZ3Xn7gjuQ_RUqvNW5V_TwJbyrJiCjOly9kKN8Q0pJAyG2eDsG8LZqe6LY3bjpR8j1y_LRdZ8e2A8wDL1r43b5obOL8oXehcWg5y54n5dIrSJB3MzHXAN_YCrsLMJahOSuiI9gXomoR_NoLuQCh9VVPtfFcCG_vVUm3ENx-tHKodyHqOygupdl8Nr8iK&c=L
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ySBCi8PQ4vU4rCUzu7XLoxLr3Y4o-wwK3YhhyZ3Xn7gjuQ_RUqvNWyn9XPiG0vp7Hdtuijss_99GPBKwfF-c77M-8XZggOitxuhjYmPu1edK52ZZKW4R89JjKqSFmSjNRLgt-Be6vrevqYfx1k68yZXlW_KiAxfvuW9g34M3h-wxrE1yfJYucs4X2sNCC32Mgr5MVJmFoyUhxnNcGXtE7meA25FVChbF073Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ySBCi8PQ4vU4rCUzu7XLoxLr3Y4o-wwK3YhhyZ3Xn7gjuQ_RUqvNW5V_TwJbyrJiCjOly9kKN8Q0pJAyG2eDsG8LZqe6LY3bjpR8j1y_LRdZ8e2A8wDL1r43b5obOL8oXehcWg5y54n5dIrSJB3MzHXAN_YCrsLMJahOSuiI9gXomoR_NoLuQCh9VVPtfFcCG_vVUm3ENx-tHKodyHqOygupdl8Nr8iK&c=L
mailto:media@nccsda.com
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http://www.paradiseadventistchurch.org

